DINING DIRECTORY
RESTAURANT
275 Main at the Pitcher Inn

DESCRIPTION
PRICE RANGE
CONTACT
Elegant farm-to-table cuisine and fine wine in a sophisticated setting.
$$$$
802.496.6350
“This may be Vermont’s best restaurant,” writes the New York Times.		
pitcherinn.com
Allyn’s Lodge Fireside Dining
Farm-to-table four-course meal served fireside at Sugarbush’s
$$$$
802.583.6590
mid-mountain lodge. Arrive by cabin cat or hike; ski or cat down.		
sugarbush.com
American Flatbread
Farm-to-table pizza baked in a primitive wood-fired earthen oven.
$$
802.496.8856
			americanflatbread.com
Big Picture Café and Theater
The Valley’s unofficial cultural center and café, open seven days a week
$$
802.496.8994
from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.		
bigpicturetheater.info
The Blue Stone
A rustic pizza shop and tavern in the heart of Vermont.
$$
802.496.3499
Featuring Old World hand-tossed pizza with a New World local twist.		
bluestonevermont.com
The Butchery
Full-service butcher shop and fish market featuring local meats
$$$
802.496.FISH
and Wood Mountain Fish. 		
thebridgestreetbutchery.com
Canteen Creemee Company
Serving fried chicken, burgers, fries, and creemees in the heart
$
802.496.6003
of the Mad River Valley.		
canteencreemee.com
Castlerock Pub
Classic Vermont-influenced pub menu with outstanding craft beverages
$$
802.583.6594
and local beers. Open daily in winter, and on summer holidays.		
sugarbush.com
Chez Henri
Parisian bistrot in historic Sugarbush Village since 1964. Winter only.
$$$
802.583.2600
China Fun
Standard Chinese; takeout only.
$
802.496.7889
Common Man
Contemporary American cuisine prepared by chef-owner Adam Longworth. $$$
802.583.2800
Full bar, diverse wine list, and warm hospitality. 		
commonmanrestaurant.com
East Warren Community Market The Valley’s local food co-op, providing prepared foods as well as local, organic, $$
802.496.6758
and specialty items from cheese and eggs to beer and bakery items. Open daily.		
eastwarrenmarket.org
General Stark’s Pub & Grill
Full bar and table service for lunch and après in winter;
$$
802.496.3551
Thurs.–Sat. 4:30–8:30 p.m. in summer. In the Mad River Glen Basebox.		
madriverglen.com
Hogan’s Pub
Seasonal lunch menu, local burgers, well-stocked bar, and long Valley views. $$
802.583.6723
Open daily in summer.		
sugarbush.com
Home Plate
Family-friendly Vermont-style grill with a touch of diner,
$$
802.496.9300
featuring great food and exceptional service.		
homeplatevt.com
The Hyde Away
Farm-fresh local fare featuring creative entrées, sandwiches, burgers,
$$$
802.496.2322
wings, salads, craft beers, and specialty cocktails.		
hydeawayinn.com
Local Folk Smokehouse
Serving house-made BBQ Cajun burgers and more,
$$
802.496.5623
plus twenty-five local and regional drafts.		
localfolkvt.com
Mad River Barn
Pub with burgers, entrées, and local brews; family-friendly dining.
$$$
802.496.3310
Open seven days a week.		
madriverbarn.com
Mad Taco
Offering some of the most authentic Mexican fare in Vermont, as well as
$$
802.496.3832
a small selection of fine craft and Mexican beers and tequila. 		
themadtaco.com
MINT
Vegetarian/vegan cuisine located in historic Waitsfield Village.
$$$
802.496.5514
			mintvermont.com
Mix Cupcakerie
Gourmet cupcakes, wedding and special-occasion cakes, pies,
$$
802.496.4944
soups, salads, lunch options, comfort meals, and more.		
mixcupcakerie.com
Mutha Stuffers
Eat-in or takeout deli serving a full line of Boar’s Head products and
$$
802.583.4477
local Vermont beers in historic Sugarbush Village.		
muthastuffers.com
Paradise Deli & Market
Grocery store and deli. Breakfast, lunch, and dinner takeout.
$
802.583.2757
Located on Sugarbush Access Road.
Peasant
Traditional rustic European food, open Thurs.–Mon. after 5:30 p.m.;
$$$
802.496.6856
reservations recommended.		
peasantvt.com
Pizza Soul
Authentic hand-crafted, thin crust, gourmet pizza, calzones,
$$
802.496.6202
and strombolis, in historic Sugarbush Village. 		
pizzasoul.com
Reks
Year-round family-friendly restaurant with a bar and arcade,
$$
802.583.3232
in historic Sugarbush Village.
Rumble’s Kitchen
Slopeside restaurant serving fresh American cuisine in a fun atmosphere. $$–$$$
802.583.6800
Well-behaved dogs welcome on patio. Open year-round.
Shepherd’s Pub
A restaurant sourcing food from local farms, with sixteen draft beers and delicious $$$
802.583.4373
craft cocktails using local and regional spirits. Open for lunch and dinner in season.
shepherdspubvt.com
Skinny Pancake
Serving sweet and savory crepes with local sustainable products.
$$
802.583.7444
Located on the first floor of the Farmhouse. Winter only.		
skinnypancake.com
Sweet Spot
Café, bakery, ice cream, and spirits. Serving breakfast and lunch
$$
802.496.9199
seven days a week.		
thesweetspotvermont.com
Three Mountain Café
Breakfast sandwiches, lunch to go, pastries, sweet treats,
$
802.496.5470
espresso, and coffee. 		
threemountaincafe.com
Tracks at the Pitcher Inn
Craft beers, fine wine, and imaginative pub fare.
$$$
802.496.6350
			pitcherinn.com
Waffle Cabin
Outdoors next to Gate House Lodge at Lincoln Peak (just follow your nose), $
802.558.5691
offering assorted beverages and sweet waffles.
Warren Store
Sumptuous baked goods, prepared foods, artisanal beer, and plenty of
$$
802.496.3864
wine choices. Open daily for breakfast, lunch, and staples. 		
warrenstore.com
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